



























































 a place as term in the order of creation
 & thus useful as a function of that equation
 example, that the “Place Where the Horse-Sacrificers Go”
 of the Brihadaranyaka Upanishad is worth more than
 a metropolis̶or, for that matter, any moral 5　　　　
 concept, even a metaphysical one
 　　　　　　　　　　　  and that this is so
 for physical & experiential reasons of
 the
　　　(which is the only thing I don’t like in this thing) 10　　　　
 the philosophia perennis, or Isness
 of cosmos beyond those philosophies
 or religious or moral systems of
 rule, thus giving factors of naming
 ̶nominative power̶& lands haft1) 15　　　　
 experience (geography) which stay truer
 to space-time than personalities
 or biographies of such terms as specific
 cities or persons, as well as the inadequacy
 to the order of creation of anything except 20　　　　
 names̶including possibly mathematics (?)
 the crucialness being that these places or names
 be as parts of the body, common, & capable
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 therefore of having cells which can decant
 total experience̶no selection 25　　　　
 other than one which is capable
 of this commonness (permanently
 duplicating) will work
 “Story” in other words is if not superior
 at least equal to ultimate mathematical 30　　　　
 language̶perhaps superior because of
 cell-ness (?) In any case history
 (as to be understood by Duncan’s Law
 to mean  a) histology & b) story)
 applies here, in this equational way 35　　　　
 & severely at the complementarity of
 cosmos (complementary to individual
 or private) and not to cities or
 events in the way it has, in
 a mistaken secondary way, been 40　　　　














































































































ング著『変容の象徴』（C. G. Jung, Symbols of Transformation, 1952）である。モードの序文
に拙訳を付すと以下のようになる。
　　　The one place mentioned, the “Place Where the Horse-Sacrificers Go,” shows the 
extraordinary dimension Olson is giving to the immediate. It is the “horizon where the sky and 
the sea meet, between the two shells of the world egg” and there is union with Brahman at the 
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back of the sky, through a gap “as broad as the edge of a razor.” This comes from Jung’s 








と変容』（4th edition, 1952）の該当頁（422頁）を見よう。以下に挙げるのは，R. F. C. ハ
ル（R. F. C. Hull）による，ユング著『象徴と変容』の英訳（1967）である。
　　　“And where, pray, do the offerers of the horse sacrifice go?”
　　　“This inhabited world is as broad as thirty-two days’ journeys of the sun-god’s chariot. The 
earth, which is twice as broad, surrounds it on all sides. The ocean, which is twice as broad, 
surrounds the earth on all sides. There is a gap as broad as the edge of a razor or the wing of a 
mosquito. Indra, taking the form of a falcon, delivered the Parikshitas to the wind, and the 
wind took them and bore them to the place where the offerers of the horse sacrifice were …
　　　“Therefore the wind is the most individual thing (uyashti) and the most universal (samashti). 











ロバート・アーネスト・ヒュームによる英訳とは，Robert Ernest Hume (trans.). The Thirteen 





　　　As the text says, the offerers of the horse-sacrifice go to that narrowest of gaps between the 
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shells of the world-egg, the point where they are at once united and divided. Indra, who in the 
form of a falcon has stolen the soma (the treasure hard to attain), is the psychopomp who 
delivers the souls to the wind, to the generating pneuma, the individual and universal prana 






















































































 　　　　　　　　　　　  and that this is so
 for physical & experiential reasons
 of cosmos beyond those philosophies
 or religious or moral systems of


































































































　　I’m just trying to get that commonness reduced to the very exciting truth that we are also 
simply duplications at the same time that we are this utter, utter particularity that nobody is 


































































































　　but this was Olson’s moment, and his intension was clearly to found the summer community 
from the start on the principle of immediacy: it is present facts that are the reality, and history 
is only what you can bring into the room from the past that is meaningful to yourself and can 



















(“What’s that all about? First of all, what’s Duncan’s Law?” Muthologos I, 2).
　ホエーレンは「歴史」の意味を理解しはじめたようだ。ホエーレンは言う，「それを聞
いてガートルード・スタインを思い出したよ。『いつの日か，今生きている人それぞれの
歴史が出来るでしょうと言っていた』──どうだい？」（“Well, that reminds me about 








はない」（“I don’t think there’s any history in The Waste Land. […] It was concerned with telling 
the story of adultery, and masking it because it was painful […] he’s working at the bank, and his 
wife, who is a nymphomaniac, is … And he can wear the mask: it’s a play; it’s a charade is what it 
is, and a charade is not history”）という意見を述べる（10）。クリーリーは，ウィリアム・





念に捕われてしまったのだ」（“He was trying to make a city. He was involved with histology, 










に紹介されたのは，「歴史は時の記憶」（“History is the memory of time”）というキャプテ
ン・ジョン・スミス（Captain John Smith）の言葉である（15）。これは『マクシマス詩篇』
のタイトルにもなっている重要な言葉である。ギンズバーグは，この言葉を聞いて「それ
なら，歴史は単なる記憶ではないか」（“It [history] is merely a memory”）と反論し，オルソ
ンに「ああ，だがわれわれの
4 4 4 4 4

















１） “lands haft”の “haft”を廃語となった OEDの語義 “to locate, to fix,” “to establish itself,” “to set a 





集』(Charles Olson, Collected Prose. Ed. Donald Allen and Benjamin Friedlander. Berkeley: University 
of California Press, 1997) の200頁においても “landschaft / experience”である。本稿では，この箇
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